
A FRINGE OF SWINDLERS.
Career of the fllKaiiiit "CuiinlDKliani,

Author of the I.nleat torer MurderSeBNiktlon.
Perhaps the most audaoieas swindler slnoe

Cagliostro, is the bigamist Wheeler, aliat
-- Cunningham,-' whoBe latest exploit,
achieved even while he was lying In prison,
charged with a heinous crime, was the fool-- 8

of Rl1 the New York journals, save the
2r'6une, with a bogns confession uoaueruing
the Rogers murder, published about two
weeks ago. He was brougnt to trial in the
Westchester County Court of Sessions, last
Wednesday. The principal witnesses against
him were Gilbert Weymar, the father of the
Tarry town girl whom he married first, and
Miss Kighmer, the one whom he charged
with complicity in the Roger murder. The
jury rendered a verdict of gui'tyoftbe crime
of which he stood accused, without any hesi-
tation. Wheat the verdict had been returned,
the Judge asked him what he had to say against
the passing of sentence upon him. Cuuuing-ha-

spoke half an hour in reply to the ques-
tion, and undertook, in vindication of tin
Beoond marriage, to renarrate the story about
the Rogers murder. The Court Mopped him,
however, before he proceeded far, and pro-
nounced sentence upon him. lie was con-
demned to Sing Sing fer five years. Jiefore
leaviDg the court-room- , he thanked the Judgel,., Mm mn lil.u.-,- . i.at.J In 11..,:

, h'"M as much as the law would allow, and the
jtrjr for having acted so promptly in the pre-
mises, lie was yesterd ,y removed from
White l'lains to Siug bing. Before going he
lavished his farewells atlectionately among
the White Plains officials, and took occasion
to say that after his release he would marry
a wife for eveiy month of his conO D-
ement, lie was asked at court whether he hid
ever been incarcerated for crime. lie refused
to reply, but has intimated to his
fellow-prisone- rs that he had been confined on
the same charge as that for whioh he was sen-

tenced, in the States of New Jersey and Miohi- -

an. "Cunningham's" real name is Clinton
Wheeler. Deis a returned Californian, and
has, since his ,urn, adopted the name of
William Cornell Cunningham. He has a
pleasing address, is an accomplished liar and
BWlndler, and a notorious bigamist. He is
about fifty-thre- e years of age. In person he
is not above the medium size; wears a heavy
mass of light-brow- n hair, with moustaches
and chin whiskers of a fiery oolor. Upon his
finger a massive ring has become stationary
from long indulgence in its position, and pro-
claims its owner's wealth and taste. Wheeler
has all the manners of a Californian, tinged
with a little wildness of look and expression,
whioh often creates an impression that his
mind is somewhat astray; but this has not
interfered very materially with the snocuss o f
certain very questionable confidence opera-
tions which he has been engaged in at
different times within the past six
months, and in which he appears to have
come off generally with satisfaction to himself
and loss to the individuals whom he had in-
veigled into confidence. He was the only son
of a lawyer in Buffalo, N. Y., and emigrated
to California in 1857. While in the Golden
State he evidently turned his disposition to be
friendly with strangers to 00 small account,
for, as subsequent events showed, he acquired
a fund of knowledge of persons and particu-
lars of family history which served him in
his future operations. Returning to New
York some time last summer he boarded for
several weeks in the Astor House and
French's Hotel, pursuing his adopted profes-
sion of swindling the publio within the limits
of the city and in the suburbs. Among the
firct places at which any traces can be ob-

tained of his movements is at the house
of a Mr. Benson, in York street,
Jersey City, where he appeared
about the 1st of November last with
a wonderful story about a California estate of
$75,000, for the transfer of which he possessed
the ceoessary powers. The property he re-

presented had been left by a Mr. Travers,
deceased in California, to an aged lady of the
same name, who had formerly been an inmate
of Mr. Benson's house. The family of the
latter were of course thrown into a fever of
expectation at the good fortune which had
suddenly befallen their friend, and a number
of journeys were made in company with
Wheeler to her present home. But the

stranger did not deliver the papers
whioh were to place the fortune in her hands,
and suddenly disappeared, after exhausting
all efforts to seoure an advanoe of money
Without success, He appeared soon after-
wards at Saddle River, where he visited the
house of Mr. John Banta with a story some-
what similar to that upon which he expended
Lis efforts in Jersey City. A little girl, whose
parentage was unknown, had been adopted
by Mr. Banta, and the pleasing stranger
brought her a fortune of $100,000, the papers
for the transfer of the property being, in this
case, as in the first, in his possession. A
daughter of his host attracted the at-

tention of the wealthy Californian,
and he made a hasty proposition
of marriage, which the young lady, impressed
with his apparent wealth, as hastily accepted.
Before the engagement had grown to matu-
rity, however, Wheeler disappeared, carrying
with him a watoh, a considerable ainouut of
money, and some clothing belonging to Mr.
Banta. It was ascertained, after his sudden
departure, that he had also victimized one or
two neighboring farmers with whom he had
bargained for the purchase of land, lie ap-

peared soon afterwards in Morriatown, where
he borrowed $400 from Mr. John Ward, a
farmer with whom he had entered into nego-
tiations for the purchase of his farm. He was
not afterwards seen in that locality. He seems
to have suddenly transferred his operations to
a new field, as he appeared at this junoture in
the viciLity of East Tarrytown, New York. It
is at this place that he first adopted the name
of Cunningham. He came into the neighbor-
hood where his first matrimonial specu
lation was made, representing that he
had purchased a farm in that locality
from a Mrs. Cunninaham, the owner, who
resides in this city, lie had paid 1000, he said,

( upon the property.and had made his journey up
the river for the purpose of viewing his new
possessions before completing the purchase,
lie visited the neighboring farmers with great
freedom and condesoeuniun, examining their
Stock and uiaklog arrangerueuta for extensive
purchases. Amung the gentlemen at whose
houses he was a guest was a Mr. Weiuier, a
well-to-d- farmer, for whose daughter,
Wheeler,or Cunningham, was as he now called,
manifested a decided partiality. A proposi-
tion for marriage wa mnde and aouepted, and
the pair were soon united iu wedlock, before
the limited period which he had fixed upon
for the extent of his visit had expired. On
the day following the marriage, Cunningham
left to come to New York to complete Lit pur-oha- se

of the farm, promising to return in a
short time to his new wife, when they would
at once enter into possession of his pro-

perty. The owner of the property, Mrs.
Cunningham, who resides in Twenty-firs- t

Street, and with whom it appears the fellow
had had some conversation relative to a pur-
chase, did not receive a call from hlra,
however, as he had taken up his course iu
an entirely opposite direction. He went up
the river to l'oughkeepsle, from whioh place
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he crossed to New Paltz, taking a stage from
that place to the interior, searching for oppor-
tunities for investment. In the stage, his
fellow-companio- n was a Miss Louisa Ameigh
of New Paitz, to whom he proposed marriage
before their journey was ended. He was ao- -
oepted, and he returned to her home in New
1'altz a few days afterward and made her his
wife. The fame of his wealth had beea circu
lated with great rapidity among the young
lady's friends, and Cunningham took occa
sion to make the most of the credit which it
gave him, by purchasing all manner of house
hold articles aud clothing, without paying for
anything, lie obtained by some means ad
vances of money upon them, and having
secured all possible pecuniary benefit, h9 lett
Runout notice to his wife or creditors, lie
visited ihe house of a Mr. Laird, in
Pleasant Valley, Ulster county, a few
days afterward, calling himself William
White, where he made himfelf friendly with
that centlettsan, having known his son inti
mately in California. Before the lapse of
many dsvs he offered his hand to Miss Laird,
a daughter of his hoct, but was rejected. In
attempting to get away from this place with a
supply of booty, Cunningham found himself
watched by suspicious eyes, and an made a
journey bv night, carpet-ba- in hand, through
the muddy country roads in endeavoring to
efcape. He was, however, overhauled by
officers before morning and compelled to sur-
render. He had an examination before Jus
tice Lawrence at Cross River on the Lith, of
December, when he was committed to
the White Plains Jail for trial on a charge
of bigamy, the father of Miss Ameigh, as
well as Mr. Wtimer, appearing against him
and identifying him as the husband of their
daughters. He left in custody of an oflicer,
informing the crowd who had been called to
gether to witness his examination that he
was a Government detective, and would show
them speedily 'for what purpose it was that he
married the two women. The developments
of hip history, Lis multitudinous falsehoods
and swindles during the period over which
this sketch extends, lead to the conviction
that he is one of the most impudent and per
severing of liars, and to the supposition, also,
that to his depravity is added a partial insan
ity which has been the controlling power in
his career. N. Y. Tribune, March 27.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY.

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largest Stock aud Greatest Variety or

full and Half-Bou- M

liLAKK ItOOKS,
ML310KANDUM, l'ASS,

tot BOOKS, ETC. ETC,

To be found in this city, Is at tlie
OLD ESTABLISHED

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
OF

JAS. B. SMITK & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St
8 18 thstnsin PHILADELPHIA.

Office and Salesroom, First Floor; Ware- -

rooms, U Ttairs.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

QT. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE,

LOCATED CORNER OF BROADWAY AND
FORTY-SECON- STREET,

Possesses advantages over all other houses for the
accommodation ol Its cuosts. It was built expressly
for a timl-cla.- ss Boarding House the rooms
bei lrue aud n mile, heated by fleam with Dot
and cold water, ana furnished second to none; while
the culinary department Is Iu the most experienced
hHiidM. allordlng kuets an unenualled table.

One of Alwoi d'd Patent Kievators Is also anionic
the "modern Improvements," and at the service of
gu"sis at an nours.

The Hrnadwav and University Place Cars pass the
door eve- - y lour minutes, running from the City Hall
to Central Park, while the Mxlu and Bfventu
Avenue Lines are but a short block on either side.
BOordlng ample facilities for communicating with all
the Depots. Mteambnni Landings, places ol Amuse
luent ana .Business oi ine great metropolis.

8 24 am MORE & I10LLEY, Proprietors.

Mt. Vernon , Hotel,
8 i Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Culiino.

On the European Plan,
' D. P. MORGAN.

NORTH PENN HOTEL, NO. 445 N. THIRD
Philadelphia, Is NOW OPKN, on the

.huroi eau plan. A. fct'i'Jt'l fcSON. superintendent.
Hokiiib to rent, with or without board; boarding

witn or wituout rooms. eoim

DYEING AND PRINTING.

FSTABLI6HED 1819.
The New York Dyeing and

Printing Establishment,
LBTATKX INLAND,

ISO 40 North Uh'l'U Street (West lde. Phlla.
Oh i u; No. 118 DUAMsi turret. ; aud 73'4 tthOAD-W-

Y, New York
'Unsold and Company are prepared,

as UHual, wilu he hiKiiest decree o. 8111, and the
most approved uincliuier , lODVK, (L aaN.sk and
KIN iwH ever Variety ot LA ulEI' ami UKNTK-MKN'- h

lUKMKMn, and PIKOK UOODd, lu tiiair
kin erinr uiti er.

(ihMKMS('LKA.i-KI- ) WHOLK. rKlllhstu2iu
NOI t '1 blii is our only office in flmadblpbia.

FERTILIZERS.

IVOR LAWIN8, GARDENS, GREEN 1I0USE3

AND FARMS.
IJ A U 11 ' S

KAW-ilCK- UI'ttl4 l llO PHA'lK OK LIMK will

1', Is .r'inti in lit nciio": it cotalPH ihe seeds ot
no prh ifeioiiM n -- ,on, nud will pruUuoH luxuriant
Itrnk. th o Uw. 1' t p. rnni7.i.tiiM anil i'laniM.

l in mp. 1" " "y liiecarKo. otrect fn m the wharf
or "he lomj'Kt t' r, on l.berH, Urms.

' radiirntw aid procure free "Journal of
,heam. liAI7CJ1I & SONS.

No !iO eoutii BiHWlRK Avenue.
Thl Ferlli'.e.- can he htn of all Axrlimltura

IWeis In c'tv or coiiMiy. 8 1 tutuaiu

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, ETC.

(j l o,rr n HOUSE.

JAMES & LEE
WO. 11 AUUTM MKt)lN HT11KKT,

Siyn of the Golden Lamb,

Are now recelvlnja SPLENDID LINE Of

Spring Fancy Casslmeres,
UumprlHlng all the best makes In tte market

AT nilOI,i:ALE AMU HJETAIIw

RAILROAD LINES.

READING RAILROAD. GREAT TRUNK
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO TUB

INTF.KIOROF PKNNhYL V ANI A. T H K C1U
M'HUUKllA NNA. CUMBERLAND. AHD

WYOM1BO VALLEYS',
TRI

KORTH, KORTH WEST. AND THE OAK ADAS.

WINTER ARKANGEAIENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS. December 14, ms.

Leavlnr tha inn.no ic'a Dpnot u 'thirteenth and i
Callowbiil streets, Philadelphia, at me following
hours:

MORnINn ACCUHMUBATlUn.
At inn A. M. for Head ma and all Intermediate

fltstlons and Allen town Returning, leaves Reading
at 886 P. id.; arrives la Philadelphia at U6 P. M.

MORN7NM EXPRESS.
At 815 A. M. for Reading. Lebanon, Harrlsi-nrg- ,

PotUiVllle, Pine Grove, Tamaqua.bunbury, William"- -

ion, Elinlra, Rochester. iSlitgara Faun, Biina.o,
vilkeharre, Pllltton, Vork, Carlisle. Cliauiberaburg,

'Ihe 7u A.M. train connect at READlt.O wltt
East Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Al'cntown.
etc.. and the S IS A. hi. train connects with ihe
Lebanon Valley train lor Harrlsburg, etc; at PORT
CLINTON with Caiawlssa Railroad trains for Wll- -

llitmiiporl, ion Maven, jumira eic; at iia mu.--
RUROwlth Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Hnhnyikill and bnsn,uehann trains for North
umberland, w iiuaniBport, xora, cnaiuoersnurg,
Pinegruve, eta

AFTERNOON EXPRFS8.
Leaves Philadelphia at P. AL for Reading,

Poiuivllie, Iiarrisbiirg, etc., connecting with Reading
and Columbia Railroad trains fur Columbia, etc.

POTT8TOWN ACCOMMODATION.
T.eaves PtitutowD at 645 A . M.. sioiioioa' at Inter- -

mediate stations; arrives In Puliadelphla at '10 A. At,
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4 P, AI.; arrives In
Pottstowu at 615 P. M.

READING! ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Reading al7Mii a M.. stooping at all way

tatlous; arrives In Philadelphia at 10 Ai A. M.
Returning, leaves ruuaueipnia at 4 Jor. u... arrive

o Reading at 7 ( P. M.
1 rains lor riiiiaueipnia reave narnsoarg ai iu a

M., and Poitsville ai 8 4 A, 11., arriving In Philadel
phia at 1 P. As. Afternoon trams leave iiar-isoiu- g

at 06 P. M.. and Poitsville at 8 45 P, M., arriving at
Philadelphia at 6'45 P. M .

Uatrlaburg Accommoaaviun leaves jrieaaing ai v io
A. M., and HarrlMhurg at 4'iU P. M. Connecting at
Reading with Alleruoun Aicomruodatlon souta at
8'M P. M arriving in Philadelphia at 0 J6 P. M.

Market train, wnn a passenger car auacneu, ioyi"
Philadelphia at i noon, for Pousvlile and a.l nay
stations; leaves Potuivllle at A.M. for Palladel- -

phla and all way stations.
All the above trains run dally, Sunday ex- -

CepteU. iAA . Pnltt.elHa mt A TLT nA

Phlladelpnla at 81o P. M. Leaves Philadelphia tor
Heading at 8 A. M.. Returning now. Reading at i ti
P.M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
PuwniPin lor Uotvuiuktown aud intermediate

points ike the 7'30 A. M 12 so. aud 4 P. M. tralus
from Phlladlephla. Keturnlug from DowuluKtown
at A. M U 46 and 6 15 P. M.

PERKIOMKN RAILROAD.
Fasseneprs tor rklppnck take 730 A. M, aud 4 P.

M. trains Irom PhlUdoiphia.retumlng from rtnippuck
at 8'lu A. W . and 1Z 45 P. M.. Miage lines lor the various
points In Perklomeu Valley connect with tralnu at
LoUegevllle and bklppack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURQ AND
T.AKves New York at 9 A. M. and 6 and 8 P. Tvf

passing Reading at 1 05 A.M aud 1'jUand 111 IK p, Af.,
and connecting at Harris urg with Punnuyivama
and "Northern Central Kallroad Expresn trains fur
Pittsburg, Chicago, w iiiiaiuapurt, cimira, ualtl-niot-

etc, , ,
Keturuing rmu iTn xxarrisourg on

arrival ot Penupy Ivanla Express from Plttsouri; at
8'd(i and 5 80 A. M... aud lu 60 P. M., passing Ko.uiiug
at 6'44 ana i n m., " it. m., buu arriving at
New York at 11 A. M. aud l.'til and or. H, rileeiduu
cars aicompauy these trains through between Jersey
City aud Pittsburg without change.. ii.ii r.ulntnr Nuw Vflrll le&VM K.rriaKn.i. .
810 A.M. and 2'06 P. M. Mall train for Harriunurg
leaves New York at 12 M.

IBCHCYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Poitsville at b 6 aud H aO A. M , and

6'4 P. M.. returning uow lamaqua at 8 Do A. M aud
216 and 4.S5 r. At.

BCHUYLKILL AKD SUSQUEHANNA RAII,.
Trains leave Auburu at 7'65 A. M. lor Plnocmtro

ano h arrisbui g, aud at 1'ia noon lor Plnegrovd and
'i ran, i nt. Keiuiniutf from HarrisDum ai, x su p. iu
and irom Tremont at 3 40 A. M. aud am. p, M.

TICKH.T8.
ti first-clas- s tickets aud emigrant tickets to

all the principal points lu the iNuriu aud West
and cacauao.

Excursion jiunea iium fuuwiDiiiuu 10 iteading,
utxi ii'ieiuieaiMte stations, uood lor one tim-- nniv
are sold by Mo'nlDg Accouimodatlon Market Train,
Readiig aua Puttulown Accuutiuudalioa Trains, at
reduced rates.

Excursion Tlcketa to Philadelphia, good for one
day ouiy, aie bow at uim auu luiruieoiute sta-
tions iy Reading ud Poltstowa Accoiumodatlou
Trues at reduced rates. .

oUice ot b. Biadlord, Treasurer. JN. 2i7 a. Pouriu
street. Phllaueipnia, jji w. a. intuumi, ueuetal

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
a t OR nar runt, discount, betweeu any Lolnt. ia.

lied, tor lamiiles aud arms.

MILEAUHi TICKETS.
nnM for 2000 miitB, betweeu allpolnui.at tit-a-n

each lor latuUie. aua liims.
BKABON TICKETS.

Tnr ihree six. nine, or twelve moutha.for hnlrlura
only , u an pouits at reduced rates.

CLEROVMKN
T. .Mlnir nn the line ol tue road Will be forni.h.i

with earns enlilllug tnemselveg anil wives to tickets
at ball late.

EXCURSION TICKETS
Wrnm Pblladtiuhla 10 principal stations, irnnit

Saturday, Buuday. aud Monday, at reduced iare. IA
be had only at the 'iicket Oliice, at Tuuteeuth and
CallowhUl street.

FRU1UHT.
floods of all descrlpuons iorwarded to all the .hn..poiutB irom the company's new ueight deput, Broud

auU VY 111U W B.iDvm.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philauelpula uaily at rod A. M., u-8- nnnn

8 aud 6 P. M.i tor Keadiug, Leoauon, Harrishurir
Potuivllle! Port cuukou, auu aii puiuta ueyoud.

MAILS
at the Philadelphia Oliice fur all nl.iu.

on the read aud lis brauchta at 6 a. M., and lor tue
principal .tatlous only at 2'16 P M.

BAUUAUU.
Dungun's Express will co.iect nsggage tor all train.leaving Philadelphia Liepot, Oru.ra can o I en at

No. B f ourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth
aud caiiowhin nmtiii.

.U ILAUELPMIA, WlJUuliAOTOW, A WD
X LilUUKH. MAlLlvUAJLI. llXUll, lAULii.
Cviuuit uciPg uunu&l, jMoveuJuur u, iooo. i'raius
win itkvt Lepot corner Broad sureet and Wasuiug.
tou aveuub, as luliows:

Sa iail Train ai. 8 A. M. (Sundays excepted),
stopping at all regular ..atiou.wth Delaware ItaiUJad at Wutblugtoa for

Cr.bhcid and lnieiaieolaie s.atious.
h.x press .'1 rain at 12 M. tbuudays excepted) lot

iii.1 imureaud Washluglou, bopi'iiig at Wliuilugtou,
peirjvule, aud Iia ciouuecui at Wii-ui- u

nil';' with train fur tie caotlu.
ira.u ai 4'uOP. M. buudays excepted), for

Bhiutoore aud Wauhlnguiu, Htopping at Cuouter,
'inuuow, Liuwood, Claymoiit, Wumiuguu, New-
port. Mauiou, jewrk, Kikiuu, Nortu-itati- l, Cuarlett-lo- u,

1 eirjvllle, Havre deurace, Aoerdeeu, fucry-uiau'- s,

lulgewooo, Maguulla, Cuase's, aud Bteujuier's
H."glu Express at lrao P.M. tDally) tor Baltimore
auu vVaBliugtou, sloiplug at Cuesur. Tuurlow, jjij.
wood, W llii inglou, Nawark, itlktou,
NoiAh-- i ', Perivvllle. and xiavre ue (iroce.

r.i.H. ners lor toiiiess aloutoe aud Norlolk will
lgi-- U'OU M. traiu.

WILMlNUTON TRAINS.
lug at all Btalious betweeu Philadelphia and

vt l.uiii.giua.
Leave Puliadelphla at lllnJA. M., 2 80, 6 0b, and

7 Wi 1'. ikt. Thub ooP. M. Iraiu conuects with Dela-
ware 1 .ali road lor xiarruigiou aud intermediate
' ii ave W llmlu.tou 7 UU aud A. M., and

;nu P. lit. 'lb 8 lu A Traiu w ill not stop between
Ch" 1 1 "h" PulinieipUla. '1 ue 7 uo P. m. Train troui
V.1 juii a tun run. uaiijn an uuiu Auuuuuuooatiua
l rt'ii.. lUliUfcys excepted.

iou Rtoiuuiore 10 Baltimore
A. M Way Mall, n ab A. M., iLXpremi, 2 26 P. M

"D'WWMBAWIMOIUI
Leaves Baltimore at 7Hi P. M., sioppiug at Mag-iiidi- a

Petrymau's, Aberdeen, Havre
tharlestowu. North-East- . Elkton, Newark,

s'auiou, Newport. Wlliulugiou.Clayuioul, Liuwood,
auuCheSler. . .. .j. We8, ,,.. -- ndJliruugu -- ..,, . .,.UH. urn,.- -. Nfl hjm
CLMUurbireet'uuuerCouilijeuiai Motel, where also
bia?e Kooina and Itrtihs oieepmg cars cau be
sBrurea ouriun the day . Persous purcuasiuu tlckeia
at thto onice cau have haKKaie cu. eked at theu teal--

hvtlie Lnlon Traubier Ctmipany.oeu' H y, . buperlntendent.

TTTEBt J EKBEI li A I L ROADS.
VV tPKlM AitHANUJiAtltN'J.

From foot of MA UKh.1 btreel (Upper Ferry).
IXimuieucllik TllU hbDAY. April 1. IS U.

THAI Ml likAVK Ab FOLLOW!.
For Cava May and station below Afillvllla, I'll

! M,
tor tflllvllle, Vlueland, ana Intermediate stations

B'lO A. A ., '16 P. At.
Foi Brldgeion, balem, ana way atatloni 0 OOA.V,

For Woodbury at A. M., rso, and P. M
Freight train leaves Uaiuden dally at U o'olouk

"freisht reoeived at leooud covered whasf bejow
mu.lnnt street, dally.

trroicht Dalivared HO, tW South Delaware avenue.
WILLIAM J. HKWKLL

M

RAILROAD LINES.

AMBOY AND PHILADKLPHI K
ZSAli iVi . . X"," 1 LW " WM PANI KH' LIN Ki

W MiliW YOKK ASWAY PLAt3H.
. . rsoa wt,irrr--f btbkict wharf,!'? M'! via !mden and Aruboy Accom....lS-7-

A; &'i?"VmlaSa Jeey City Kx. Mail 8'no
J: SM 7" and Amboy Kxprem. I1N

5.oA 'or Aniboy and Intermediate stations,
f SHViS 1a 0ft' P- - M- - for Freehold.

lS A' ai ' M. for Trenton.MAA,t8,i8'ni 'iA-M - .t m,4 tl, and IPSO P.
lanoo

Bordentowa, Burlington, Beverly, and De- -

At rMand 10 A. M 1, 811, 4 80. 6. and 1P80 P.
M. for lore-ice-

, Ijlgewater, Riverside, Rlvenon, Pal.njvra, and Fish Mouse, and a p. tor Florenoe' audKfverton.
The 1 and 0 p. M. Lines leave Irom MarketItree Ferry (npoer side.)

wJrKOM K1""lNTOI DOPOT.At 11 A.M., Via Keuslufrtou aud JernnvOltv RawYork Express Lluo, Pare L.
At 11 a. to. 2 an, & so. and 6 P. M. for Trentonand Bristol. And at A M for brl-ito-

and"" i"' ? "own A M ' "ai 8 P' M-to- t MorrisvlUe
At 7 i and 10 15 A. M. and S0, an 5 P. M. forBchenck's and Iildlngiou.
At 7 8(iaud a. m. 2 JU, 4, a, and P, if.for Corn-well'-

'1 rreaale, lloimosuurg, 'luuoiiy, Vln-iluo- .

Cilng, Brldeoburg, and t rankled, and at i P, M. for
BoluieNMirg and linermedlaie Min'.lons,

Jfituja. rnr.oi i in ijAi-r.ij- r ijiA DEr-O-

Via (Viiiiiewiiug K.liway.
At A. M . 4, 'oi. and 11! P 'rl. New York Express Lines, via Jersey Cll; Pare, a i'5.
At u so f. ju. jtmigraiit Llue: r u's, .
At 9 46 A. M., 4. aud 12 If. M., for Trenton.
At A. td,, 8. K .in aud 12 p. M., lor Bristol.
At 12 P.M. (Nlrhtt. lnr Mnrrinvllin Tullytown,

Schenck's, Eddliigion.Cornweirs. iorresdale.iii'liues-burg- ,
Tacouy, Wlsslnomltig, Brideoourg, audi: rank-for- d.

I he '4A a. m., ana ix r m. unen win run
dally. All others, Buuday4 e.i

or Juines leaving iicuRingiou nepot. iakb toe car.
on Third or ill.b streets, at CI:onut, ml n)lnnts
before departure. 1 hu cars of arket bti eet iialiwiiy
run a reel to west uenni. tmesnui. ana
Wnlnut within one sauare. On f :in1ii-- r the Market
Htreel cars will run to connect with the A. M. 6'84
ami 12 P. M. Lines.

h.L xLiukX', DjbLAVV A Kb. K A I L.KO AD LINES,
JTitOl. KK.r.!l-StfTU- Illiiol.

At 1H0 A. M. lor Niagara 1 alls, iiulmlo, Dunkirk.
Aiuiira, ibiiuua, vwego, iwiuwimi, .iiii&iiniu.im,

byracuse, Great I'end, AluntruHe, Vt'ilkiish'trre,
bcrantou, blrouQsuurg, water uap, bcuooiey s inoui,-
t&in. fin.

At A. M. and P. M. for Beivldere, Eastou,
Lamberl-'llle- , Fleminglou, etc, The 8'J0 P. K. Line
corinecio uirec wini . .mm irh , m,. uu iUI
Mauch Chunk, Alleuuiwn, BeiQitjeiu, eio.

At 6 P. M. lor Lambertvllle and Intermediate Sta-
tions.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY (AND

- . . . , . r ..... m.. . U IJLITi.'1'f iH.' N
1.1 II I ki.

FROM MARKET BTKEET FERRY, lUpper Side.)
At 7 aJU IU A, jn.i 1 Wi a ov muu u ou a . tfc., .vii ixi?i'

chautsvme, Moorestown, Hartlura, Maeouvme.
HaiuBDorl. Houut Holly, AUiituvUle, EwausvUle
Vlncentuwn. Blrpiiugham, aud Pemberton.

7 M.. aud P. M.. lor Lewiutow
w.ihiui,,n. Cooksiown. New Egypt. Horuerntown
Cream Bldae. Imlajstowu, isharou, and Hlghtetown

11 18 WILLIAM H. UATZMJCU, Agent.
CtiKi'KAL UAJLKOAXl

baU. TIME. TAKING ElfPEOT NOV. 22. late.
The trains of the Peuuuylvama Central talnoad

leave the iiepoi, at 'IHLKTV-i'iliri- T turn At n.n,i
Streets, wnlcu la reached directly by. the dari. ,:

Street cars, the taut car oouueciiug wn.u eacu iram
leaving Frouii ana araot sireeui ituri miuui u- -

fore lie ueparture. The Cueauui ano Wui.-.u- i ..mou
can run wlihin oue squa.-- oi tnexiepot.

Miuvniuu Car Ticaets cii ne nt on applh utloa i
LtiH Ticaet ohlce N. VV. .corn ar Ninth H.:id ciuesuul

and at the depot,
Ari.i- - ol me Union Trannler cctupauy wnl c.

A.. deliver bauiraire at tuo depot. Dicer i k-- t
No. vol Uhebnut stteet, or No, 118 Uarket iitact. J; J

IQCeive aitentmn- - y
rumii Tralu :jo ii,
VuoU Accouiuiodauou, U 30 A. au, 1 .0, aud . jy ,

tast Llue.,................ mA
'' ., Ki nrM. 1 61) il,

lI&rrlHIiliril AOCOUUlOdtlllOU P. M.
i i,eater Accommodatiou 4'lW P.
Paikesburg Train...-- ,..,..,. S P, M,
CIucIumbU Js.xrrew.,....o.
Erie Mail and bufialo --.prttis.... 10 45 P. iL
JLiiadelphla Exprs-- la oo Niuui,.

b rio Mall lavea dally, except buuday, ruuuu.i; on
Saturday uigut to W On Su-iu- uigiit
uasiengers will leave Putli,olphia i

Express lcuvss d:tlly, Aiioii.ertiait!
&vS&fAoiWototu Trala rous dally, -

ed and biiaage uillvo; P- - M.. at NViU
Markevee. AitKIVB AT DEPO'l . VI1S- .:-
ninnlm .Ll liJCOreHH ... ill A, jlfl

.Th'.riA aaii ana uiw"1-- '
Parkeeburg Train ,.(10 A,

i'ast Line .itf-e- . ,

Laucaeter Train ,.12-iii- J 1 .

Krie Express
Day Express ...4U 1',

...W40 P.
MfU ul'"-yoii- ii VANLEklt, Jr. TiCiot ivgiiu.,

MB. A IS Vitr, PUNK, Tlunel Ji,
No. lie MARKE'I r trout.

BAM DEL ii. WALLACA,
Ticket Agent ai. the Depji,

The Pennsylvania lvanroad Company will uot an
q.i n. an v risk lor BaKkave. except tor Wu.-iiin- Ar.
narel, aud limit tLe'r rtiepou-illiiiit- to Oi.n Kmar l

iir.iiam in value. AllBag-taic- exceeding that amouu.
In value will be at theribk of the owuar, uukuii mktuu
by special Con iraci. r.i.' rv Ar,w xi. v lijjl.'L. A'-- ',

4g5 General Superintendent Altix.j. F.
LjIllLADELfHlA, u ER M A N TOWN , AND
X NolOtDalOWN BkOAD,

T1MK TABLE.
FOR UHKMaW TOVv".

Leave Philadelphia at e, 7, 6, ud, 10, 11, 12 A, 1M
1. ii, 3'4. 4.6, b. B, tit, 7, 8,, 10, 11, 12 P. k.

Leave Ocrniautowu at 6, 7. 7H. H, &i. V, lu, 11, 12 A,
i u i.AV.b. 6 b!... 7. b. 9. 111. IIP U.

'jflie b'liooowu tralu, aud anQ6J up trains, wll
not StOP OU uwuwuii." umiiwi

OH SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 915 A. M., 2. 7. and 10 V P. M.
Leave uermauiowu mv o- lu a. ju., i, o, auu r. in.

flHKciTNCT HILL KAILUOAD.
Leave puliadelphla at 6, 8, 10, U A. M. , IX., bi, 7,

''Leave Chestnut Hill at 8. U-4- A. M.,
t'4U, o'su, 0 u, -

ON HUN DAYS.
t .o vhitarlfllnhla at 15 A., 'i aud 7 P. M.
TlZvu Chestnut MU1 at A. AI., 140, 6 40, and J

P.M. -

CONBHOHOOKICN AND NORKI3TOWN.
Lei!ve Philadelphia at 8. 7. . aua 11 ud a. M., .l.S,

Leave Noiristown at 6 40, 7, , and II A. M.. 1

a. 5i. ano ops x--
. .

ON BUNDAYB.
A, M.: 'IX and 7'iC P. M.

itt7e Nor?lston a?7 Aja.; . AI.

TOR MamaYUNK..
t Phlladelph-t- at . Iti. , aud ll'uS A. At,; W.

... u .ml lli V. ftl.
Vri.: uni at 7i, 9.'. and llii A. AL

ON blNDAlB,
wiinMlr,lil& HE S A. AI 'iilniVI r iiiio"1" r . . . ...... u L .r

"" Deuut. Nluthaud Ureeu sueei.
7lIlLAUKLn 1A AU KlUfci KAILROA-D.-

P rmm lABLK,-TD.KO- Uil AD
--h..vi-r KOUTK BFT WrfclS PiilLADHlLfHlA,
P A 1 . 1 1 Dl 1. r" . i T UL.JilllNl 111 UMVVI
AND '1D.H. 14ttll.Al V1J XA luw ki a Mr

VANIA. on W NlKht Trains..
.,:; WUN11AY. Nove'nperM, i'?, tos

,Xou the Philadelphia and lurle Uailrcad Will

ruu n flh'WB-- WBMTWaD.
leaves Philadelphia....

JIAtti,-'-1- " winiauiapori.. 6'1j A, AI,
...ivui at Frie V 01) f. fA.

T,riiMti leaves Pb'ladelpnia A. At.
, S'M) P. M.

H arrives aijuri" ,..10VI) A. Af,

rTT k. MAIL leaves Philadelphia.... ,. o iiu A. AI,
.. O " f. M.

i, arrives at Luckhaven. 7'46 P. Ai.
VlHTWlHlh

. . tt. th iTN I avaa .r ie.. ...... iu a. in,"u wiinauiopoit .12 o6 jx. At,
arrive at Fbiiaitelpbla.... MVj A. M,

KBIB KXPBKtoft leaves """. . - a r. a
, Till A. Af

arrives at Pulladel,ihla... fw jf, M,
Mall and Fxprees nonuect witn on uree'r and

Alienhiuy illver HalUoad. B AUG AUK VHFVKkjj
1'rlKUUUU, S"' Z '

IU Ueueral Huperlntendent.

TITEfcT CHESTKh AND PHILADELPHIAW KAlLKHAl). WIMCKK AKRANIIK.M(S'I';
--Liu and alter At ON DAY, October 6, 1868, Trains will
. - iillllU.'-- i'

Philauelpula rroru the Depot. THIRTY- -
FIldST CH K"N UT tstreeu. 7'48 A. M., 11A.M..?.. r, .. m A lt, U M .. K'lK .nil 11 IL, P i .

leave Vesi Chester for 'puliadelphla, from Deport
pa F:a.t Marke, street at A. W.. 7 4o A. M A,

,.:.. W(it Chester at 81)0 A. M.. aud leas
Ins Philadelphia at AI.. wlU stop at B. U Juno-tto- n

aud Alifila only. pasKeDiters-t- or from station
betwe,n West Chester and B. C. Jnuoilou, goluf
FabI. will take train leaving Went Chester at 7 46
AT M and aoluir West will Uke the train leaviur
Philadelphia at 4'60 P. At., and transfer at IU 0.
'"iheue'pot In Philadelphia U reached directly by
the Cbesniit and Walnut Btreetcars. Those of t,.e
Market Htreet line run wlihin one square. The
cars of both Unas connect with each train npon Iwi
arrival. ON BTJNDAY8,

at 8 i A. M, and P. M,
MJJS at 7 o A. At. and 4 00 P. M.
Tralus leavlnB Philadelphia at 7'46 A. M. and

P. M., and leavlug wesi jjueaier at s w a. m. and v&o
P. M., connect at J aun-jiu.- . wim i rams on P. 41

i. 11 it. ti--. lor Ulu 1 mtiu lum.utrmnw puiUIO.

tm mUSliX WOOD, Ueuoral Hup'k

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OVKKNMKNT HAL K.
At the AUGUSTA AKSKNAL. neirJT

Augnsia, Oa on the 2Ut of April, 18ti9, coin.
nn ucira at iu o'oiock a, ai., ins iuuuwiub
Hriiclea will be old at public auction, viz.:
a'J.000 jounds nnanlHLita (mill-cake- ) Powder,

LAiuieuermo oi.i.es uiauuiau tuio,
AiiBtiNta MlllB. ltMiS.

4 (00 pounda Ulastinn Powder (damnstodi.
4 (()() nounds Powrier. mlxeil Hl7.es fdnmazetl).

23,015 pt nntls Wrought Iron Sorap (axles and
tires-- , oDtainea iroia ureaaing up
Eunoarrlase..

20,034 pounds Unfit Iron Hnrap.
v.'tii j oiiLuscBHt iron (ueid hqot, nnn snnti).
8,08 tountis OunbnRt Iron TUtes, 2k7x

b ana iu leet.
702 pnundn Hcran Krann.

l.oiKi i onudH Hueet Tin (damaged).
ll'J pounds Tvne MeLai.

12,S! pounds Woollen Ht?8.
1,( pounds cotton llas.

vii cavairy and An niory Hiaimeis (worn
aud damiiuedi.

70.C00 UnOlied UaniHter Tins and Cartridge Uox
Tins.

70,100 Yards of Grey Webblnst, 1 Inch wlila, for
iiianumcture oi uni:er.-- t huu relus,
new. and of trond iiuallt v.

4,0f0 Yards of the same, 2 luciiea wide,
bhu urcRS wniie rtouo nuttons,

manulacture, new, aud ot gjd
(nmlll v.

5"0 GroHt New Iron lluckloa and Hing4, for
Harness, etc.

23 Citizens' Huddles, 'villi a large lot of
Halters, llriilles. .Sours, etc

A large lot of Artillery Hu.rt.eHs, with sprue
Truces. tiarnf'8,i;re;ikiMirapi,Dreeou-Inks- .

II ai lies'!. Irons, etn.
A lot Of spare linpleiiieuis and lOiiillmeils,

Tools, etc., lor neia oailenes.
A lot of old Macliiiics, and worn-ou- t Oarpcn- -

tun', Hlacksmiths , and Hiudleis'
Tools

A few old Carbines, Musket, with a lot of
spare purls aud appendages fjr the
httmo.

Catalogues ol the above stores can be ob
tained lroin the Ordnance Oliice. WasningUm:
ironi me cointiinnuing umorr, t ran mora
Arsenal, near Phliadelphtu: Irom Culonel fi.
Crispin, Orduauue Aonny, corner Houston
aud Gieen streets, New lore: City; aud from
iiifl unuersmnea.

Tt rms cash. H'ores to be removed wllhln
ten days.

3 29 01 Cnptatu ol Ordnance,
Bvt. Lt.-CO- l. U.S. A., Commrtndta?.

LOUIS AKMENAL, ST. LOUIS, MO.,
FKhKUAUK 23, lstiy.

PUDJLIC WALK OF CONDEMNED ORD- -
NANCK AND OKDNANCE HXOKEs. Will ho
ottered lor sale, at pnoilo auction, at the Ht.
Iionis Arst.iial. Bt. Louis. Mo., oonainennlnir on
MuJNUAi, tue liitn aay oi April, ii. hi, 10
o clock A, ai., h large amount oi condemned
Ordnance and uronauco Hlores, etc., ooaslsling
in uartoi itie iouuwidk iiritcies, viz.:

oi cwii iron ueio guns, wii.u carriages ana
implements.

199 oust iron guns, various, total wolgiit
aoout dm ions.

4H0 tous cannon halls, to 42 pounds.
SO ui'lll cry carrlrgea. various.

bousi;is niilliery wbvol ha mens, for two
noises.

4,800 b port it g rlflos and aliot Runs, various.
iu,j,j carointi auu rims, various.
14,411 sabres and s words, vailou.

VsA.Wi CHrlrlOke boits, VAii'tis.
15.000 ciivalvy saddles, vsilotis.
3,000artilitry saddles, various.

i?3.1!'0 curb tjiidlcs, variwun.
10.010 v. tiles lug btldles, various.
15, 0iaUerB, various.
14,480 IcKther ttuces, various.

4i)l,'jS5 pounoB of cannon powder.
88 430 ouds .? nior'.ar pow.br.
7"7,6S0 i t.LUuB cf mtibket powJor.
28 200 pounds of rlne powder.

l.',9.840 Dcundsnf dammed rowdor.
HO,M4,tOO musket and pistol percussion caps.
: i .iii.nL i.uu cast iron euruu. etc. ulu.

i crMinv iu mi ilia r.aiaiouucs oi iuo hiuicslu
bo i;olu ct-- obtain them by implication to the
Oblef ol Ordnance, at Wellington, D. O.; of
trevtt Co onel s. Crispin, u. . a... purcna.nnts
sri nt, corner of Houhton una Greene streeta,
ryew xorje. orupon atiuciiioii in um "iipum.

F. 1). CALLENUKH.
Lieut. -- Col. cf Orrt. and Bt. Brlg.-Geu- . U. S. A.,

commanuiug. s i
BALK OF GOVERNMENT PKO- -A1 Pltll'l 1.

Uh.roT QUAKTERMASTKIl'S OFFICE. )
I'lllLAliKLl'llIA, PH.. UlUrcU 17. ISJS I

Will be tioitt at puollcliinction.at riUUUYlj
KJLli AKKNaL, Phiiad-lphl- a, Pa., at 10
o'clock A.M., on IhUKHUAl . April 1, lalW. the
fouov.iiiK ui Helen ot ciothlng. new, out rated
unKUli'-oi- o lor lbnue to truops, via.:

fi H7 pnira fi KHen imoia.
10.H,)!) pairs Pciitted lii)Oiei..
:&i,7UU rey F Ptuiiel Hfilrio.

Ai ii tho follow ins nriiclca of Clothing and
Eui p (.', uniierviobablc:

4 ,cu asuii liens.
fcaiCoHia, prlvnles'.!

iil UieaL C'ortiH, lined.
UlliMHCk CUlllb, Ul!hd,

48 " uniiued.
(Ihl Cauteene, complete.
i.'o4 Jackets, pilvaied.
7;-- S b'lauuel and Knit ttiilrte.
SSI ptilru HtotBlPf.H.

3;oi pairs Xrowaera, mounted.
'il'S! pairs ' foot

Also, ut t ue Kaine time and plac,a largo quaa- -
tliy ol old ropn, tent cnttlni-s- . burlaps, petro
leum pupor. cotton cuLliuus, old packing noxes.
anu oilier hi t lcles ot clothing and equipuite.

Ti-rn- ) Vh.hu In uovernmeut lunus. vHli at
lliue ol purcbaae for all sales below S25. A de-
pot: I of 25 per cent, will be required on all sums
above t hai amount.

i;uinloi;ues of the property to be sold will be
lurnibbtd upon application to this o 111 go.

Brevet Colonel and A (i. M. U. 8. A.,
S 18 lot i i)epot quartermaster.

X3UbUC SALE OP CONDEMNED 014 D- -
A iari.e uuamiiy ot Condemned Ordnance and tm--

nance "SioiL-- will be oilVirea Mr at c Auo-tlu-

at POCK INLAND AK1-JNA- L, lllluolt. on
W I , ai'ril v, lls, ai IU O Clock A. AI,

Hie lol.uwlLS Comprises sotiie ot tue i.
cits to be si id, Via i

in iron cauuou, virion- - ca'inre.
lloo Field CarriKKn aud lumbers.
1( sotJ 01 x. rilliery FurueHS,
lo.ono pounds mint and Shell,
so.OOii sets oi Inlantry Acouutremeuta,
ilQO AtcClelluu naddlM,
700 A riiilery Baddlea.
Siuoo Halters.
7;0 bundle Dlanketn.
80.0 Walerl nk Drlulos.
Hti) cavalry Cnrb Dridles.

Aittltery 'iraceb uud Humes.rr" ..i.himi 01 tue btores to be snlA
canobtalulhem by appiica-.lo- to the Chief ol Ord-nanc- e,

at WashluKUm, D. C or Brevet Colonel a,
Chl-iPI- United bialea Army, rarcuwiug .miner
corner of EOUhTON aud Gliviliis bireew, Kow tots.
cuy, or open appnewou 'koLman,

Llentenant'Colouul urn nance,
Brevet BrigaUler-Ueuer- l U. H. A.,

Couimaudlue,
Rock I land Arsenal. January 26. lwa. 1. LtA7

RAILROAD LINES.
TSJOUTH PENNSYLVANIA KATLR9AD.
1M ForDKTHLAHKM, DOYLK8TOWAI, M'Ui H
Cliljr.14., hawub, yy iijL.1 a.m trun i. WIIjKE-I- .
BAltKF., UlArlAJNU I put, CAltiitlcr..
P1TTUT0. TUSKHANJSOUK, aNU HCKANTOk!

VV11X1J1.A A tlAn U JU IL 11 1 0.Passenger 'I raluu leave the Denut. curner of RK Rtrn
and AMJU.UOA-- N blreata, dally (bun days excopiou),
lyt follows:

At70A. sa.tr.xpres ir neinienem, Allentjwn
ASaocb Chuna, llaiieton, Wllliamiport, WllkeeO.irre
Alahanoy City. Plitstou, and Tunkhauuock. '

W 4o A. At. (Kxpresb) tor Bethlehem, F.naion. Alleo-toiM- i.

Alauch Chauk. WUkeaburre. FltiaLon.
bcrantou. , ...

At 146 r. jb.. impress- - ior isetniehnm, Ataaoh;huhk, WUkesbarre.Fliuiioa, aud bfrauton.it fi'itfi If. M. for ltethlehem. ,.j.iiih Aiin,n
aiTd Maucn Chunk. ' '

or iioyieswiwu av o u a. iu., z anot-1- 5 F. At.
For Fort Wunhlnytou at io 5 A. At. aud 11 aop. Af.
FYr Li.iiHdftie at b'2 P. M.
vmli and wxih streets. Second and Tntrri

and Uulon City Paiweuger Kailways ruu to the new'
WeP-i- .. . Tc T.T,T.iniu-- n AHiuiii i riuijAUKLfiilA

From Bethlehem at 10 A. lu.,, 2'lo. A lio, aud
P. M.

jrrom uvjimniffu o a. in., aua 7 xJ, m
'(.mm Laundule at 7'J0 A Af.
Prom Fort Wanbuik ion ai 10 415 A. AI. and P. Ai

FbUadelphla fur at 80 A. At.
PhMadelphla for l)oylmtown at 2 P. At.
Doyletilowu tor Philadelphia ai 7 A. At,
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
'Ilikem sold and Datruaira cl,i'ked thrnnvh at

Mum'" Noriii Feunsylvaula Hamate itxpress Ollloe.
Ka. U6B. jriiTil street.

1'UAKifc. AtunW

QCORCC P L O VImaTn.

CARPENTEIl AND BUILDER,

NO. 131 DOCK Street, 1'UlLAVELl'lILi.

AUCTION SALES

7

M. THOMAS ft BONK, NOK 13 ANI 141N. FOUKTH M KItBT,

tale at the Auction Ttooms, Nos. i3n anrt 141Konrlh street S,nth
il AKDuOMK HO'KHOI.I m R R t T nrVlKO. MIBKOHS, FJ Kh fROUK HFK ll.sii.Val.VKT. BltVJeHKLo, AMD OrnkBCiiBl'KTB. ICTO

On riiurRciay rtinrning, v

A mil I. at 9 o'i Irx-s- . at tlie auction rooms. h ..,
lotue. a larxe aiKortment of superior honseholi l.ir--

Hi re. roinpriiiiiKi-- Z hnndsnme pn-in- r

Mitts covered Willi Aiiured liroealelle; 8 oiled walnut
rliHniber siiIIk: Miperinr llbra'y anl ilininu ro 'tn nir- -
pltnre; snpi rior t piano-iurie- ; line jfrsiicb
plate mirrors; V wa niu necr.tury nd bookcasns; n
wn nut Horary ciialrK IimidmhiiO wftrdiiinpj bi-M- .r

: exlenhlon, cen're, nnrl bmique'. tables; lino
pli.ted ware: clilna ard glaisware; line Pair mat.
tres e ami fentlier lieits; snperlor oIHoh liirniiure;
Rnperlor tire-pro- fate. made, hy T Dnlan; aavron-mi- ii

liK and riHikinK-stovet- : reir'a'-ratoni- : lartw
o' ilnwnre: lm ii'Mmue yelvei. Brusiels and

oilii r curpets; cabinet u Ket s ot Ecn. eio. ew, i ao lit

Tllt'Rfl'AY ANI KKIDAY KVfJflKGS,
Aiirll lt unrl 2il.a. o'clock.

RAl.K OF OIL PAlNilNut,
Cnr-'frtf- ll a Inn-nu- partN of TWO PRtVATH
t ill I.I.ITIONH ""eld at iNO. Vi'.lt CH 'HNT'T
(Street On frrp e. 'on Irom Wednesday, J7ln
liitent, ai the l'enti yiv... railemyol l ine Arm,

w orks of tlie louowiutf eiu. ent ArtiH-- s are In
o'ndi-rt- :
" . r. fsr. Tiontelip, Ramsey,
JnrcoH'ii, Wo ipwell, Del ow..,
1 'e neoi, r lcliolon,
rTlif i, Hamilton, Brevnori,
M nrlo. D rliard, T. Mnran,
W T niclirirds 1 amtiolu, P. Klorvn,
I'eui Wi ber. iMiclie, Joseph Jolm,
Yewed. Vm. Hurt,
J. 1. J'R? Innd, Irner,
O. H. hrull.le. Patruts, Mlnnot.
III Into I. I'e Dreiix. K. D Lewis,
l'arton. Illlvrrdluk, Kteitilcke,
Ynm'B. T. Henry Hmtth,
wlsphfim. eHlg, J)e Hruckeleer,
E. Mot an, Bnlly. fJIfltl Vanistarkeuborgk

UUKBOKOW fc CO.. AUCTION
Kr,. l.o-,- . Jiiaud 2s4Wa.1;K1-- T Htreet. coru.

of ttret. Sncce-o- r to John r. Mrero u v

bPKClALFAT.F. OF KKADY-MAD- CI.OTHINO.
Fli.CF.OOOlS KIC.Fhk CASH.

On Wednesday AlornlnK.
April 7, alio o'clock by order of P. C. E'lmsknr,
Ui lleo Unlew AlerHiial, an messenirnr. under order

fit conn, being the entle stock 01 the j,
Oi'thniun it (11, baiikreptR embrarinic the usual
axKortment oi Roods comiirised In the stock ol a ilrst-cias- s

ciotbluit house. I2vnt
All the rlcht. title, and Interest of the salrl T.

OUT T? MAN A CO. In and to the good-wi- ll ana fli
leresanc the unexpired termor lease of store No
880 Market street, Pnilade phla.

LABOK BALK OF BTtlTIeiH. FRENCH, GERICAS
AND LOMFHTIC DHV OOODd.

on itiurniiay hi rning,
April 1. t len'cmrk. on tonrTnnnths' credit. r32fi f!i

ALUO, 10UOO DOZKJ OKRMAN HOSIKRV AND
erv bracing fnll linos ol genu.', ladles', misses', andci.lluren'a ynnrls ot the best mae Imported,

b(JO I'lKC'K! W11ITKOOOD3
Ol a very popular nik.

131)11 DO. A 1 tLll I A IN tUSIMir,
In plaiu aua nbbtd white ootion hose, 01 a superior
make. U&2(

ESTATE OF JOHN B. ftTEVEKSON, Ja
iu bankruptcy.

Sale by or'prol Assignees inr nch
BUISTINU DURBOKOW & CO.,

Ou Friday Alorulng,
Anrll 2. 180!). c inniei cine ill 11 o'clock, by cata.

loL-ii- for caoli. ciimprising. In part, ahunt
xvi) meceH printed ncor oil ciotn. various wiatna,
A lare lot ot sized and unsized burlap-- .

puces carriage oil cloths and printed car lining.
puces hrowu muslins and heavy baKKtug. (3 24 81

LARGE PA LK OF CAUPFTING8. 8,

CAJMOi tli l llKUO, JB1C
On Friday Morning 3 27 8

April 2. at 11 o'clock on four months' credit, aooal
2111 1,1, r en ui tnurain. Venetian, list, hemp, cotiaat.
ai d rag carpi tints, floor mat tings, etc, .

LARGE BALK OF FItENCH AND OTHkB EURO- -
tlLnss II1IY OOOUS. KTO,

Ou Mor.day Morning,
April 5, atlO o'clock. 011 four montns' credit. 8 80 51

TV A AKTIN BROTHEltS. AUCXIONEEHh.
iVX .atelv Kalei-niei- i lor Ai. Thomas A Isons.i

I.o. fvv CliJ-blSU- tt. ear euiiance from Minor
Large Pale No. 54J Cbesnut street.

F.I.F.OAA.T WALNUT IIOUHKliOLD FFRNI-TVK-
FOUR VKHY LAKOK AND FiNKFHKNCH MANTEL AND FI KK MfKKOK9: FAK-ltl-.- l.

& hKKMlU't BUKULAK-PROO- S4FK.
PIO-FOUTE- , FIN a. BRUoKELS AND 01'UER
CAhFKTo, KTC.

Ou Weduesdny Morning,
At erch 81, ai 10 O'clock, ai the auction rooms, bvcatalogue, very large collection of Urnt-o'ao- s house-

hold luriiltuie, ln liiilluic elegaDtsult oiled walnut
and plush parlor furniture; hm.dsome walnut parlor
mlin; roHewi od plnuo forte: 8 pianos: handsome

ai'Hit chanibr aiillx 01 every desorloilon; large
double wardrobe: S cottage cbambr suits: 8prln.
hah. and other maitressen: beds and bedding; china
and Kinssware; extension tables; burglar-proo- f sale,
luhde by Farrel & Herring; handsome Brussels,

tckrain, and other carpets; stoves; 14 bales
corkh.eK".

Alto, wueeiernt vnson ibwiui uiauuine, inclosed
CBS'''

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS
Ketant French plate pier mirror, 1 'Oxflj inches.

o. do. 1. do. 118x29 do.
Do. do do. do. 8JX86 do.
Do. do. do. mantel mirrors, 80z4S

Inches. 8 228
f?le To. aa N. Fortieth St.. West Philadelphia.

IJANl't-OM- WAlNUT FUItNITURE. ELEGANT
K'HUlUtKKK PIANOFORTE. HANDSOME
VELVK AND FN--L1-- H BKU88KLH CAR-PEU-

BUFHRIOR HEWING MACHINE, ETC.
On Thursday Morning,

April l.atJO o'clock, at No. ii North Fortiethstru t, VNeet Philadelphia by catalogue, handsome
walnut ami brocatelle parlor furniture, etagere and
cenire table 10 match, meerior cliemui chamber
suit, elegBUt rosewood r3chomncker piano-forte- , vsrrsuperior II owe sewing luacnlne, handsome English
jiiuaii i'l and velvet carpets, Brussels nail and staircarpets, handsome French china tea and coll'ee seta
kit) hen utensils, oil cloth, etc

Alay be seen ear ly ou morning of sale. 1 21 8t
Pale Market street above Forty-thir- d street.

TEN TONH HAY, DEARBORN WAGON. HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, CARRIAGE, ETC

On Thursday Afternoon,
April 1, at 10 o'clock, at the residence of tee late

Jan-p- Peniiell, Market street, above Forty-tblr- d

street, soutu side, leu tons buy, near horn wagon,
carriage, household furniture, blacksmith's aidquarry trols, window frames etc,

Alav be seen on the day of sale. f3 27 4t

THOMAS B1KCH Jt BON, AOUTIONEEIE
MERCHANTS, No, KitCIIKoNUT Btreet: rear entrance No. 1107 BansoM .I

at No. 2300 Parrlsh street.
HOUSEHOLD FUP.N1 1'tJKK, CARPETS, ETC.

On Wednesday M"rn..g,
March 81 at 10 o'rlrck.at No. MUOO Parrlsh street,

will be sold, the turnliureol a tauiily removtug. com-l'iibi- ii

Tspeutry, lucraln and Venetian carpets,
welt ut par, or furniture, ninhotianv chamber lurnl-tnr- e

, beds and mut rebses, china, glassware, kitchen
furniture, tic, 8 2U2t

BY LIPPINCOTT, 80 V fc CO.,
TiOAKKKS, AsUlIUKSr No.

'A 40 MARKET btreet.
On Wednesday Morning,

March 81, ou Fuur Mouths' Credit,
liy Order ofMr. ROBERT MAt DONALD New York.LA JlU h' BP MU a L bA LK t V LACKS '400DH. IRISHArl W.OTOH EM BltDIUKKIE), WHITE

.' """n-.rn-uim- s, liic.l'arliculurs hereafter. 8 2S4t

KEEN AN, & CO., AUCTI0SEEB8,
118 N. FRONT Street,

Will tell
On Wfdnesday Morning

March 3'. at )1 o'cli.ck an Invoice of 300 bbls. of
Spirits. consiKl ng of corn and u olaises whmkies;
MiHuldrie in More anil bond. Also ulcobol; recti-lie- u

bplrliH: sherry, purt and chHiupuitrewiues. Also,
xii ileuiljohhs unboned liuuorn; uewhurreis; vinegar,
etc. tic. 8 2a 2t

CLAriK t WANS, AUCTIONEERS, NO.630
Street. ,

yrill sell THI DAY, Morning and Evenlns,
A lnrtje Invoice of Blunketn, Bert hpreadi, DrvG)04i
I'loUis, Cava I :iie red. riunlerv, btaJounry, Taois art
Pociet Cu. loiy, Nolloua, etc.

City and country merchant" will find bargaici.
IV. r urn ctsh.
floods packed free of charge I W

WcCLFES & CO. AUC1I0NEEUS, B0
bo6MAxlETbiretU

SALE OF 1000 CASEW BOOTS, SHOES. BRO
IIANH, FS'C.

On Thursday Morning,
Anrll 1 at 10 l. ell.l k.
Al-o- , a huge Mux 01 city-mad- e goods.
N . B. bines Munduys ana Thursdays. 8 29 tt

V P. SCOT T, J K I
BCOTT'H ART GALT.ERY. No. lOSiO CHEd

NUT blreet. Philadelphia.
CARD. The undersigned will give Dartlcolar

to Hales at Dwellings of parties removing
Having no place lorsto'age uf furniture, It will be to
my In' eret to make clean sales, t'tlier conslgumentsl
of Merchandise reHpectmlly solicited. 8 8

TDY PANCOAST .V LABfJE, AUCTION EEB3
JD No. Ka at ARKKrjsireet,

of A mer'oan and Imported Dry
Woods. Noliois, Atllllaery Goods, snd block s o
Goods solicited. 18 27

PR. F. GIUARD, VETEKINABY 8TJB.
, . Mi t ail iTiat4Mv Of bnniA-B- i anrl (Ussl.

vf"!.:."." iZ-.- with ....;.j..rz7r.7.::
.... 1. n ! .r 111 irHM aft a ,uip wr iRih wwm

iuARAlibUeet.ahoveU'UplaJt. 1U4


